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I NTRODUCT I ON 
Agr i c u l tural  space hea ti n g  prov i des n umerous  a pp l i c at i ons  whe re 
moderate temperature r i ses  c an pro v i d e  a l a rge pe rcentage of the heat 
requi rements , espec i a l ly  i f  system characteri st i c s  a l l ow energy to be 
provi ded dur i n g  pe r i ods  of l i mi ted i nso l ati on . T he appl i ca t i on of 
so l ar energy to agri cu l tura l  s pace heati n g  depends  o n  the compat i bi l i ty 
of  the temperat u re and  heati ng req u i rements wi th the so l a r  col l ector 
sys tem and  control  system des i gns . 
Thermal s torage can  provide a source  o f  energy d ur i n g  peri ods of 
l i mi ted o r  i nterrupted i n s ol at i on . The sel ect i on of the parti c ul ar  
I 
therma l energy stora ge sys tem and i ts management  are maj or cons i dera-
ti on s . C l i mat i c  condi t i on s , heat  tran sfer character i st i cs ,  ene rgy use 
requ i rements , man agement capabi l i t i es , and  economi c s  are the pri mary 
factors to be cons i de red i n  des i gn of the thermal energy s torage (TES ) . 
A so l ar concentrator has the potent i a l  to p rovi de  moderate tempera-
t ure r i s es at  rel at i vel y l ow cost , i f  the i ntens i fi er control systems 
a re kept to a mi n i mum . These contro l  systems may be reduced , i f  con -
tro l  o f  the focus i n g of the energy from the  concentrator to the co l l ec­
tor can  be perfo rmed man ual l y . 
The ava i l abi l i ty of  an adeq uate and rel i a bl e  energy s upp ly  i s  
e s sent i a l i f  the 30 percen t i n crease  i n  food product i on ,  n eeded t o  feed 
the e s t i mated add i ti ona l  2 5 . 5 mi l l i on peopl e i n  the  U . S .  by 1990, i s  
a ch i e ved . Today a l most  75 percent o f  the energy u sed i n  the  food system 
i s  s uppl ied by o i l and gas , the energy res o urces i n  s ho rtest s upply , 
McFate (9) . One means  to remedy thi s probl em i s  to  fi nd appl icat i ons  
where l ow an d moderate qua l i ty heat  from s ol a r  energy may be u sed as  a 
s ubsti tute for h i g h  qua l i ty petro l eum fuel s .  Agr i cu l t u re offers prac­
t i c a l advan tages  for the use of  so l a r  heat energy . Amp l e area for 
co l l ectors , l ow cos t therma l energy stora ge , a nd  a w i de range of 
moderate tempe rature appl i cati ons en hance the  potent i a l for a g ri cu l ­
tural  s o l a r  systems . 
Many var i at i on s of  s ol ar  concentrators , s o l a r  col l ectors , and 
so l ar therma l energy s tora ge un i ts are c urrent ly  bei n g  i n ve s t i gated fo r 
us e i n  a gr i cu l tural  s p ace heat i ng  appl i cat i ons . However , l i mi ted data 
a re ava i l abl e on the use of so l ar  concentrators  and thermal s torage 
systems for spec i fi c  a gr i c u l tural  appl i ca t i on s i n  mos t  c l i mat i c  area s . 
S i n ce use fu l a l ternate energy so urces are o f  s uc h  g reat i mportance , 
research was conducted wi th the fo l l owi ng o bj ect i ves : 
1 .  Eval uate the thermal effi c i ency and energy co l l ect i n g  capa ­
b i l i t i e s  of  a so l ar  energy- i ntens i fi er under  actua l  c l i mat i c 
condi ti ons . 
2 .  Study the temperature and energy storage  c haracter i s t i cs of a 
n at i ve s tone  therma l energy storage un i t  used wi th  a so l ar 
ene rgy- i nten s i fi e r .  
3. Eval uate the performance of a s o l a r  energy - i ntens i fi er-thermal 
energy s torage sys tem used for s p a ce heat i n g  d u ri n g  wi nter 
c l i mati c cond i t i ons . 
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L I TERATURE REV I EW 
So l ar Con cen trators 
The  i nhe rent attractiveness  of  di rect l y  u s i n g  so l ar rad i at i on to 
meet many of man ' s  energy needs has  mot i vated an i ntense  searc h  for 
pract i ca l  so l a r  power s c heme s . Wi n s ton (26) stated that for most  of 
these app l i cat i ons i t  i s  neces sary to concentrate the  so l a r  rad i ati on 
by at l ea st  an  order of magn i tude i n  o rder to e i the r ach i eve h i gh  
tempe ratures  or  as  Rab l  (13) stated to reduce c o s ts when the cost  o f  
the absorber i tse l f i s  much hi gher than the cos t  o f  t h e  concentrator. 
Accord i n g  to He l l i ckson (8) a s ol ar  concentrator i s  a devi ce that 
foc uses  or refl ects  ene rgy from a rel ati ve l y  l a rge area onto a 
re l at i ve l y  sma l l area . 
One o f  the maj or  advanta ges i n  us i n g a concentrator a s  concl uded 
by Hel l i c kson  ( 8) i s  that the h i g her concentrat i on s e rve s as  one mean s 
of i nc reas i n g  ove ra l l sys tem effi c i ency .  Rab l  (13) reported that the 
heat  l os ses  from a col l ector are proporti ona l  to the ab sorber area , and  
hence i nverse ly  proporti ona l  to  the  concentrat i on. Concen trati on be i ng 
defi ned a s  aperture area  d i v i ded by the absorber area . 
Tabor (19} i ndicated one factor that mus t  be con s i dered wh i l e  
s tudyin g vari ous types of concentrators i s  that  movin g  a mi rror o r  
reflecti ve surface to fo l l ow the s un i n volves con s i derabl e i ncrease i n  
the cos t of equ i pment and i ts mai n tenance . I n  o rder to understand a 
m i rror system that does not fo l l ow the  s un and s t i l l  c oncentrates the 
sun ' s  rays i t  i s  nec e s s a ry to understand some o f  the  a s pe cts of sol a r  
geometry . 
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Tabor ( 2 1 ) . s tated that as  t he sun mo ves o ver a l a rge hori zontal  
an g l e  from s un r i s e  to sunset . The sun a l so  r i ses and  fal l s  d uri ng  the 
day , b ut  wi t h  a much smal l er angu l ar  moti on . As a res u l t ,  t here i s  a 
muc h  g reater chance o f  foc us i n g ,  when emp l oy i n g  a s tat i onary mi rror , i f  
more con cern i s  p l aced on a l t i t ude movements than  az i muth .movements . 
On the days o f  the equ i nox , t he s un appea rs to des c ri be an  exact semi ­
c i rcl e i n  a pl ane pas s i n g  tnrough  the observer , t he ti l t  o f  the p l ane 
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to the vert i ca l  bei n g  eq ua l  to the geograph i ca l  l a t i tude of the s i te of  
the observer . If a c amera , u s i n g a th i n hor i zonta l  s l i t  ly i n g  eas t­
west i n s tead o f  a l en s , were po i nted at the sun a t  noon , a hori zontal  
l i ne i ma ge wou l d be formed , wh i c h , dur i n g  t he day , wou l d move a l ong i ts 
own l en gt h  but wo u l d not s uffer verti ca l d i s p l a cement . A cy l i ndri ca l 
mi rror wo u l d g i ve the s ame effect so that concent rati on o f  t he beam 
becomes pos s i b l e  wi thout movi n g  the m i rror , p rov i ded the mi rror i s  very 
l on g  i n  the eas t-wes t d i recti on . However , on any other  d ays i t  i s  
found that i f  the c amera i s  po i nted at the s un a t  noo n , a verti ca l  
trans l at i on o f  the i mage occurs i n  t he morn i n g s a n d  even ings . Thus , i f  
t he sys tem i s  t o  recei ve the i ma ge throughout t he ent i re day , the 
recei vi n g  s creen must  be q u i te tal l s o  that  the max i mum pos s i b l e  concen ­
t rati on  i s  reduced . 
Tabor (21) found that to accept a l l so l ar rad i at i on from 8 a . m . to 
4 p . m . , a l l year ,  i n vo l ves a total "swi n g  of V" of± 4 1  degrees , or 82 
d.egrees . The term "swi n g  of  V11 bei ng  the change . i n  a l t i t ude , meas u red 
from t he equ i nox , wi th  t i me .  However , i t  w a s  noted t h a t  acceptance 
an gl es , t he angu l ar range over wh i ch rad i at i o n  i s  accepted w i thout 
mov i n g  a l l or  part of the col l ector , o f  the o rder of 82 degrees cannot 
be accommodated. by mi rrors wi th a concentrat i on  powe r g reate r than one . 
There fo re , a mi rror fi xed dur i n g  t he ent i re yea r can n ot p rov i de any 
use fu l con centrat i on . Use fu l  con centrati on  can  be obta i ned from a 
mi rror of  east-west  o ri ented cy l i ndr i ca l parabo l a i f  the ti l t  i s  
peri od i ca l l y , app roxi mate l y  wee kl y , adjus ted . Tabo r (2 1) con cl uded 
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that for a c o l l ecti on o f± 3 1/ 2 hours on the s o l sti ce  ( and  l o nger on 
other days ) the a cceptance ang l e mus t be at l e a st  12 degrees . The maxi ­
mum opt i c a l  concentrat i on , when the  ac ceptance an g l e i s  o f  the order o f  
1 5  deg ree s , i s  3. 
Rabl (13) stated that to p rovi de a rati ona l bas i s for dec i d i ng 
wh i c h type o f  the many k i nds of concentrators i s  bes t  su i ted for a 
parti cul ar  appl i ca t i on the fol l owi n g  factors shou l d be consi dered : 
con centrat i on , acceptance angl e ,  sens i t i v i ty to mi rro r and a l i gnment 
errors , s i ze of  refl ector a rea , and the average n umbe r  o f  refl ecti ons. 
Wi n s ton (26) fou nd t he i dea l or  Wi nston concen trator h as the capa­
bi l i ty of concentrat i n g  sol a r  rad i at i on by a factor  of 10 wi t hout 
di urn a l  tracki n g .  The term i deal is used to i n d i cate that a l l of  the 
so l ar rays enteri n g  the concen trator are rece i ved by the absorber . 
Rabl (13) refe rs to the i dea l concentrator lFi g u re 1) as  a compound 
pa rabo l i c  concentrator ( C PC ) . I t  consi sts of  parabo l i c  refl ectors 
wh i ch funne l  the rad i at i on from aperature to  the absorbe r . The r i ght 
and  l eft si de a re d i ffe rent  parabol i c  secti ons . T he axi s of  the ri ght  
branch, for i nstance , makes an  ang l e  of  ec w i th  the col l ector mi dp l ane , 
and i ts focus i s  at A .  At the end po i nts , C and  D ,  the  s l ope i s  
paral l el to the co l l ector mi dp l ane . The maj or  d i sadyantage of the C PC 
i s  the l arge mi rror a rea req u i red . A fu l l CPC  wi th an  acceptance ha l f 
Axi s  of 
CPC 
Fi g ure 1. Compound  Parabol i c  Concentrator .  
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Parabol a 
ang l e o f  6 degrees con centrates by a facto r o f  9. 6 b u t  requ i res a tota l 
o f  10 . 2  m2 o f  refl ector area  for each square meter o f  aperature , 
Rab 1 ( 1 3 ) . 
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The s tat i onary 11 seas  he 1111, F i gu re 2 ,  accord i n g  to Rab 1 ( 13 ) , has 
the  advantage of  vari abl e o utput wi t h  the season s .  The concentrator 
shown has an acceptan ce hal f ang l e o f  36 degrees and  i s  trul y stati onary 
wi th  a co l l ect i on  t i me of  at  l east  7 hours per day . The concentrati on 
i s  1 . 7 at n ormal i nc i dence , but vari es from zero to 3 . 4  depend i n g upon  
i t s  or i entati o n . 
A parabo l i c  trough  wi th  a cyl i ndr i cal  absorber  i s  another form of  
concentrator . Rabl  ( 12 )  found  that  the  maxi mum concentrat i on rati o 
obta i n ab l e  was one-quarter s hort of  the  i deal  l i mi t ,  i deal  concentrati on 
was de fi ned by Rab l  ( 13 )  as t he ma x i mum concentrat i on  pe rmi tted by t he 
second  l aw o f  thermodyn ami cs . F i xed mi rro rs can o n l y  be con s i dered i f  
the so l a r  swi n g , V, i s  l es s  t han 42 degrees . Thus the use  of  cyl i ndri - · 
ca l  parabo l i c  mirrors wi th the cyl i ndri ca l  ax i s or i en ted hor izontal l y  
east-we s t  can prov i de usefu l  concen trati on when the i ncomi ng  beam 
defl ectio n , 2o , i s  of the order of 15 degrees . T he  a n gu l ar acceptance 
i s  spec i f i ed  by the h al f ang l e ,  o ,  where 2o i s  the  an gu l a r  range for 
wh i ch a l l rays reac h t he absorber . To achi eve t h i s the mi rro r  must  be 
adj usted approxi mately once a wee k and by so  do i n g con centrati on factors 
of three a re pos s i b l e ,  Rabl ( 13 ) . 
Ra b l  ( 13 )  s tated that for l arge i n stal l at i on s  it i s  often advan­
tageou s  to use a fi el d o f  Fresnel  mi rrors . A fiel d o f  Fresnel  mi rrors 
be i n g  a gro up o f  mi rrors , eac h  o f  whi ch can b e  separatel y moved to 
d i rect l i ght to a common foc us . Ne l son  (11 ) found  that as a s easona l ly-
Eq ui nox Summer So l s t i ce 
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Fi<, .. 1 ": 2. Stati onary "Seas he l l "  Co l l ector . 
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Apex o f  
Parabo l a 
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adjusted concentrator, the linear Fresnel lens can give a·weighted con­
centration ratio, product of the collection efficiency and collector to 
absorber ratio, of five with an overall annual collection efficiency, 
ratio of irradiance at the �bsorber to irradiance at the first surface 
of the concentrator, of 52 percent. It is important to note �hat the 
instantaneous concentration ratio varies from a maximum of about 10 at 
12:00 to a minimum close to zero about four hours on either side of 
noon. Therefore the power delivered to the absorber breaks sharply 
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from the power incident upon the concentrator at approximately one hour 
from 12:00. 
The use of an inflated cylindrical focusing .collector was con-
sidered by Tabor and Zeimer (22). It was found that for moderate to 
large angles of acceptance, a circular profile can provide better over-
all focusing than a parabolic profile. For 26 of the order of 15 to 20 
r mirror actually gives better results than a para-
bolic one. This can be explained descriptively by pointing out that a 
� 
parabolic mirror rapidly losses symmetry with respect to the incoming 
beam as this beam deflects from the paraxial position, whereas a 
circular profile is always· symmetrical.· Thus although the parabola 
focuses a paraxial beam better than does a circle, there is a crossover 
point in beam deflection where the circle becomes better. The parti­
cular cylinder considered by Tabor and Zeimer (22) is .made of tvw 
segments: about half the circumference is metalized on the inside to 
provide a mirror surface, and the remainder is transparent. An 
isosceles triangular shaped collector should be used, then a concentra-
tion ratio of about three can be achieved with seasonal adjustment. 
Tabor ( 2 0) . has conducted work i n vol v i n g  s i de mi rrors to i ncrease 
the amount  o f  radi ati on  reachi n g  a fi xed , fl at-p l a te c oll ecto r .  The  
Shuman system compri ses fl a t  mi rrors on the north  and  south angl es of  
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a co l l ector or i ented i n  an east-west d i rect i on .  Tabor ( 20) found that· 
by al ter i n g  the t i l t  of  the enti re system o f  co l l ector and  mi rrors , 
week l y , i f  the.c ut off i ntensi ty for the co l l ector i s  eq ual  to  one-hal f 
the peak i ntensi ty ,  the output can be i ncreased by a factor  o f  about 
two . T he maj or  d i sadvantage is that a peaky output  is obta i ned and the 
ti l t  of the system must be adj usted weekly .  An a l ternat i ve system 
i n vo l ves usi ng an east-fac i n g  mi rror  p l aced on the west edge of the 
co l l ector i n  the forenoon , wh i ch is  transferred (man ua l l y ) at noon to 
be west facin g on the east edge . Thi s  system p roduces a bout  the same 
o utput as the S h uman case b ut the outp ut  i s  app rox i ma tel y rectangu l a r .  
S e i te l (16 ) found that the use o f  a hor i zonta l  fl at  p l ate co l l ector 
wi th a south - fa c i n g  refl ector cou l d i nc rease mi d-wi nte r  yi e l d per un i t  
of  co l l ector area by several t i mes . Thi s i s  ach i eved by usi ng a mi rror 
to i nc rease t he total col l ect i on  area , and  by red i rec t i ng the so l ar 
rad i ati on to more nearly  norma l i nc i dence o n  the co l l ecto r ,  where i t  i s  
absorbed wi t h  g re ater effi c i ency . For typ i ca l  operat i n g  cond i t i ons , the 
enhan cement i n  l i ght gatheri n g  abi l i ty for the refl ector-co l l ector com­
bi nat i on i s  abo u t  1 .4 to 1 . 7 . The enhancement for d i ffused rad i at i on i s  
esti mated t o  be about 1 . 2 5 t o  1 . 30 .  Refl ecto rs o f  thi s  type  a re 
part i c u l arl y useful  when the col l ector i s  const rai ned to  an  un fa vorabl e 
o r i entat i on .  
Energy Storage . 
1 1  
One  o f  t he unavo i dabl e prob l ems of  so l ar  heati n g , as  s tated by 
Te l kes  ( 2 3 } , i s  the  need for sto r i n g  so l a r  heat for n i ghts o r  c l oudy 
days . For
.
abo ut 5 0  percent of  t he hours of  the year , any g i ven l ocati on 
i s  i n  darknes s ,  and some means of heat energy storage  must  be used , i f  
conti n uous  operat i on i s  e s senti a l , as  i t  i s  wi t h  most  s o l a r  heati ng  or 
coo l i n g sys tems , Ye l l ott (27 ) .  Eckhoff ( 7 ) defi n e s  a therma l  s torage 
dev i ce a s  a component i n  whi ch ene rgy i s  ac cepted as heat from a 
tran s fer  fl u i d  and i s  stored i n  the therma l s to ra ge med i a  u s ua l l y  as 
sen s i bl e  heat  or  the heat of fus i on o f  the med i a .  T he  heat i s  stored 
by the med i a unti l i t  i s  des i red to use the energy .  At that t ime t he 
tran s fe r  fl u i d  i s  heated by the stored energy and  pumped to the 
de s i red appl i cat i on . 
Mathur ( 10) s tated that the rnaj�r prob l em i n  t he des i gn of  a 
s torage sys tem i s  the se l ection of  mater i a l  i n  wh i c h the  heat energy i s  
to be stored . I t  i s  th i s  mater i al that determi nes  to a l arge deg ree 
the capadty o f  t he system . The materi al s tr i ed can be d i v i ded i nto 
two broad type s : t hose  that s to re energy i n  the form of  sens i b l e  heat , 
and  thos e that un dergo a change  of  s tate or  p hys i ca l - chemi ca l  c hange at  
some temperature wi thi n the pract i ca l  range of  tempe rature provi ded by 
the so l a r  co l l ector , norma l l y , 90 to 120 F .  
Mathur  ( 10) further s tated that in the sens i b l e  heat category of 
materi a l s ,  water and rock pebb l es are  the mos t  prac ti ca l  s torage 
materi a l s .  One cubi c foot of  water can s tore 62.4 BTU per  degree F ri se 
i n  temperature , wh i l e  one cub i c foot of  rock can  s to�e a bout  36 BTU per 




The majo r wea kness  of  s torage by change of  s tate , a ccordi n g  to 
Mathur ( 10 )  i s  that  con s i d erab l e s upercool i ng can  take p l ace . Duri n g  
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thi s per i od the s u bs tan ce does not rel ease the stored heat unt i l e i ther . 
some n uc l e i  are  i ntroduced or  i t  i s  s t i rred . 
Rock  bed s to rage i s  u s ed because i t  i s  an e ff i cient heat tran s fer 
dev i ce and the a i r q u i ck ly  g i ves up  i ts heat  i n  fl owi n g  through the 
l abyr i nth i n e  p ath , Bal c omb ( 3 ) . Ec khoff ( 7 ) and Mathur ( 10 )  found  rocks  
to  be an  eas i l y  o bta i nabl e ,  i nexpen s i ve med i a i n  many areas . Accord i ng 
to Dan i e l s (5) a pebb l e bed of  refractory mater i a l  can be  effect i ve l y  
heated wi th hot a i r) and i f  i t  i s  thoro ugh ly  i n s u l a ted , i t  wi l l  hol d i ts 
heat  for l on g  per i ods  of t i me .  Th i s res u l ts from the fact  that the 
peb b l es  touch  each other on ly  on restri cted s ur faces  and  the l ateral 
heat  conduct i on  through  the bed i s  l ow .  
The s pec i f i c heat o f  most  rocks ·i s  c l o s e  t o  0.20 BTU/ l b- F , rocks  
have  a den s i ty o f  165 l b/ ft3 , and pack  wi th a vo i d  frac ti on  of  about 
0.42, i f  the rocks  a re roughl y the s ame s i ze ,  Ye l l o tt (27) , 
Bal comb ( 3 ) . 
In a s i mul a t i on s t udy by Eckhoff (7 ) the temperature pro fi l e  i n  
the ro ck bed was p l otted aga i n s t  ti me .  I t  wa s fou n d  that i n  a l arge 
storage mas s , 70 tons , most  of  the da i l y  energy co l l ected wi l l  be 
s tored i n  the fi rst few feet of the roc k  bed , near the hot a i r  entry . 
For mos t  i n stances  Ba l comb ( 3 )  fo und a s hort , fl at  roc k bed i s  p refer-
abl e to a l on g , thi n  bed because  of the p ress u re d ro p  cons i derat i ons . 
Rogers  (15), cha i rman of  the Worki .ng Group  o n  Roc k  Bed Star.a ge 
Sys tems , conc l uded t here are no  known c l ear l y establi s hed  c ri ter i a 
coveri n g  re l i ab i li ty ,  ease of  mai ntenance , e ffect i venes s ,  etc . of 
thermal energy �torage systems . As eac h of  the above cr i ter ia  i s  
d i rec tl y dependent on the objectives o f  app l i cat i o n , i t  would appear 
unwi se  to try to app l y  one cri ter i on to al l systems un ti l experi ence 
has i dent i fi ed a hi erarchy of  app l ications .  
Space Heati ng of  Agr i cultural Structures 
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Donal d Beatt i e  (4) stated that 25 percent  of  al l energy u sed i n  the 
U.S. is for space heati ng . Pe l l et i e r  (ll) conc l uded t hat for the U . S . , 
the worl d's l arges t energy cons umer , the b i ggest  share of energy goes  
to indu s try; s econd and nearl y as  l arge , however ,  i s  the  use  of fuel  
for space heat i ng . Pe l l et i er ( 12 )  al so  s tates  that the use-o f  hi gh 
l eve l e nergy for s pace heati n g  seems wasteful and u npro fi c i ent . 
Accord i n g  to Smi th ( 1 7 ) , space heati ng  i s  an examp l e  of  a moderate 
tempe rature demand and a pos sibl e re l at i vel y  h i g h  ann ual u ti l i zati on for 
so lar heat . Mos t  farm operat i ons comp r i s e  s e veral d i rect heati n g  or  
hea t-d r i ven energy app 1 i cat i ans . Un 1 i ke a dwe 11 i n g  a 1 one , w i ·th the 
occupant ' s  req u i rements for space heating and a smal l amo unt  .o f  servi ce 
water heati n g , th.e farm has several heat i ng app l icat i ons  neces sary 
to part i cul ar farm ope rat i on s . For examp l e ,  s o l ar heated ai r can be 
used to dry grain , to preheat venti l at i on ai r for l i ve s toc k shel ters , 
to p reheat water for a dai ry operati on  where a l arge amount  of  hot 
water i s  needed , to dry hay , and for many other agr i c u l ture ori ented 
app l i cati on s . Mos t  of  the s o l ar app l i cat i on s  ment i oned are of  l imited 
durati on , rangi n g  from as s hort as one  mon t h  up to e i g ht or n i ne months . 
A so l ar app l i cation mi ght show exce l l �n t  promi s e  i n  terms o f  temperature 
or  equi pment requ i rements , however , t he economi c return  o n  t he 
324761 SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
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i n ve s tmen t  cou l d be  poor because of. l ow annua l  u ti l i zat i on , Smi th ( 17 ) .  
The d i s tr i but i on of  agri cul tural hea t i n g  req u i rements  t h ro ughout the 
yea r  s ugges ts  the concept of  a mu l t i p l e u se  s o l a r  sys tem whi c h  can 
s up p l y two o r  more  of the app l i cati ons. 
Sp i l l man (17) states that heati ng a i r u s ed to ven t i l ate ani ma l  
s helters i s  a n  app l i cati on where l ow qual i ty energy can  be us ed . Youn g 
an i mal s don't p roduce enough metabol i c  heat to  s uppl y  the demand s o  LP  
gas o r  e l ectri c i ty i s  generall y used for s upp l emental  heati n g .  Heati n g  
t he vent i l at i on  a i r by 20 to- 30 F can  prov i de a h i gh  pe rcentage of  the 
heat  req u i remen ts . -·An i mal  shelters are potenti a l can d i dates for so l ar 
energy sys tems because  LP  gas coul d be i n  great demand , s i n ce i t  i s  an 
a l te rnat i ve for gas  custome rs wi t h  restri cted s up p l i es .  
Sp i l l man (17) s tated that the res u l ts from the  sea son ' s  research 
(1976), a l though n ot a ful l wi nter's . operation , show that the  a i r 
heat i n g  un i t  has poten t i a l  for reduc i ng demand  for fos s i l fuel  to heat 
an i mal -she l ter vent i l at i ng a i r .  For the Man hattan , .Kan sa s , area one 
season's operat i on s u gges ts that dur i n g  a typ i ca l  wi nter  and  wi th  a 
con t i n uous  ai r fl ow rate o f  one cfm or  more p e r  s q ua re foot of  col l ector 
s urface , a reduct i on i n  energy use  o f  1 1/ 2 ga l l on s  L P  gas pe r square 
foot of  co l l ector per  heat i n g  s eason was e v i denced i n  a n  an i ma l  s hel ter 
where an average i n s i de temperature of 60 to 65 degrees F was ma i nta i ned. 
Al so  a reduc t i on i n  energy use of  abo ut two gal l on s  o f  L P  gas  per sq uare 
foot of  col l ector per heati n g  season was reported for an an i ma l  s he l ter 
whe re an  i ns i de temperature of  80 F was ma i ntained. 
Pou l try i nd ustry l eaders , accord i ng to  Reece (1�)� have  been q u i c k  
t o  recogn i ze that  the i ndustry i s  es pecial ly vul nerab l e t o  energy 
shortages and  co s ts because a dependabl e source o f  energy i s  requi red 
for brood i n g  of broi l er chi cken s ,  tur key po u l ts , an d repl acement 
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pu l l ets . L P  gas , whi ch i s  pr i mar i l y  a by- product o f  n at ura 1 gas produc- · 
ti on and petro l eum ref i n i n g , predomi nates  as  the fuel  u sed for pou l try 
broodi n g , about  1 50 mi l l i on ga l l on s  a re used ann ua l l y  by the i ndustry 
for brood i n g  pou l t ry .  
Reece (14 )  fo und that the tota l fue l con s umpt i on  for an _e i ght-week , 
197 5 to 1976 te st  per i od wi th so l ar  a ss i s t  was 8.2 ga l l on s  o f  LP  per 
1000 chi c ken s , whi ch was 73 percent  l es s  than  a s i mi l a r  1974 to 1975 
te st  wi thou t  s uppl emental  s o l ar  heat i n g . The outs i de average tempera­
ture for the e i ght-wee k per i od for the so l ar test was  43 F ,  whi ch was 
7 F co l der than for the earl i er test . However , i n s i de temperature wa s 
the s ame for both tests . About one -hal f o f  the 8.2 ga l l ons of LP gas 
per 1000 chi c kens  was con s umed by the pi l ot l i ghts on the brooder­
s to ves , and  wo u l d be requ i red re gardl ess  of  the temperature i n  the 
house . 
Vaughan (25 ) con c l uded that much of  the energy u sed annual ly  for 
heati ng of conf i nement  swi ne hou s i n g is used to ma i n ta i n  temperatu res  
that can a l s o  be achi e ved wi th so l a r systems . DeShazer (6) stated that 
wi th hi gh feed costs  for swi ne , more swi n e  producers  a re hea ti n g  
bu i l d i n gs to  reduce t he amount  o f  feed requ i red for swi ne  growth . 
Because  approxi mate l y  75 percent of  the feed i s  con sumed by the p i g 
dur i n g  the  fi n i sh i n g  phase  from 14 kg  to mar ket  �e i ght an i nc reas i n g 
n umber  o f  g rowi n g- fi n i shi n g  bu i l di ngs  are be i n g  heated . The swi ne  pro ­
ducer needs to reduce dependence on depl etab l e fue l s and s ti l l  prov i de 
a thermal en v i ronment for the p i g that requ i re s  the l ea s t  amount of  feed 
for growth . Th i s can pos s i b1y be done by the  use of  s o1ar energy for 
s pace heat i n g .  
Deshazer  (6) found that a reducti on  o f  2 5  p ercent  o f  the heati n g  
req u i rements  i n  a swi ne  bu i l d i n g coul d b e  rea l i zed for a so l ar sys tem 
w i thout s to ra ge , but a . storage system s ho ul d be con s i d ered i n  a swi ne 
con finement  b u i l d i n g ,  if an act i ve heat co l l ect i on  sys tem i s  ut i l i zed . 
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Thomp s on ( 24 )  concl uded that the bu i l d i n g s  ho us i n g  t he mi l k i n g  
parl or  a t  t he Bel tsv i l l e  Agri c ul tural Researc h  Cen ter , Be l ts vi l l e ,  
Maryl and , has a heat i ng l oad of  36 percent  of  the tota l b u i l d i ng  energy 
l oad i n  the s ummer, and 57' percent of  the total  l oad i n  wi nter . 
Thomp s on ( 22 )  found by us i n g a sol ar ene.rgy heat i n g  sys tem to heat the 
m i l k i n g  p i t  and to prehe at the domestic wate r , t he year- around average 
l oad reducti o n  was 40 percent whi c h  i s  75 percent o f  the  pos s i b l e  reduc­
ti on  tha t cou l d be achi eved i f  al l the bu i l d i �gs  heating l oads  ( 54 per­
cen t  of  the b u i l d i n gs total l oad ) were p rov i ded by the s ol ar  heat i n g  
system . 
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DESC R I PT I ON O F  RESEARCH FAC I L I T I ES 
A sol a r  concentrator-col l ector and therma l storage  system for s pace 
he at i n g  of an agri c u l tural · structure was . studied on the South  Da kota 
State Un i ve rs i ty Agr i c u l tura l En g i neer i n g  Fa rm ,  l oc a ted  near Brook i n gs , 
Sou th Dakota . The  concentrator-col l ector , thermal storage  system , 
F i gure 3 ,  con s i sted of a two-sided fl at  p l ate co l l ecto r , a porti on of 
a parabo l i c  curved s urface as a con centrator , and a n at i ve s tone , 
the rmal energy s torage un i t . 
The curved  s urface used as a concentrator con s i s ted of  the upper 
porti on  of a pa rabo l i c  c urve having a 15- foot focal l en gth . The porti on 
used was the  sect i on from 2 feet  to 14 feet  above t he para bo l a ' s  verte x .  
The concentrator was pos i t i oned one and one- ha l f feet above the ground 
and  h i nged to wooden po sts s o  that no  shadowi n g  res u l ted due to the 
co l l ector bei n g  pos i t i oned so uth of  the concentrator .  Th i s a l so  
a l l owed for ease  o f  man ual  adj us tment o f  t he concen trator , app roxi ma te ly  
week l y , to a l l ow for opt i mum focus i ng of  the  s un ' s rays on  the col l ec­
tor .  The concentrator was con structed i n  three sect i on s , each 12 feet 
i n  l en gt h  wi th a p roj ecti on  of 1 1 . 86 feet . The co ncentrator  s upport 
structure was con structed o f  1 /4- i nch  by 2- i n c h  s trap i ron  w i th 5/8- i nch  
and  3/4- i n ch  d i ameter rods used to s u pport the  concentrator and  a l l ow 
i t  to be pos i t i oned for opti mum con centrat i on .  T he con centrator struc­
ture was des i gned to wi thstand an 80 mi l e  pe r hour  wi n d .  The concen­
trator s u rface was fabr i cated from tempe red mas orii te  s heets wh i ch were 
bo l ted to the s upport structure and p a i nted o n·t he back  s i de to reduce 
moi sture absorpt i on .  T he mas on i te was covered wi th , adhes i ve backed , 
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5 mi l po l i s hed  al umi num whi c h  had. an avera ge refl ec t i v i ty of  80  to 90 
percent  from wavel engths  of  0 . 3 mi cron  to 2 . 2  mi c ron . The pol i shed 
a l umi num was t reated to reduce weather i n g and has  a h i gh emi ss i vity 
beyond wavel en gths  of  2 . 5  mi cron, wh i c h  a l l ows for effec t i ve re-emi s s i on 
of  absorbed radi at i on . The col l ector , F i gure 3 ,  i s  4 feet  h igh, 4 
i n c he s  w i de, and  24 feet l ong . The col l ector support structure was 
constructeq of vert i ca l  2 -by-4 i nc h  members l o cated at t he ends and 
e i ght  feet  on  cen ter , d i v i d i n g  the col l ector surface i nto  three 
secti on s .  T hese  vert i cal s were fastened at the bottom to the  i n take 
and exhaus t sect i on s  of the p l enum .  The col l ec tor  surface cons i sted of  
29  gauge, corrugated, s heet metal  p a i n ted fl at  b l a ck on both  s i des,  
i n sta l l ed wi th  the corruga t i on� perpend i c u l ar to the a i r fl ow ,  covered 
wi th  two l ayers of transparent  fi l m  and s ea l ed i n to t he . s upport 
s t ructure . The  two tran sparent l ayers cons i s ted o f  an i n s i de l ayer of 
3 mi l pol yester fi l m  l ocated 5/8- i nch from the abso rber s urface . T h i s 
5/ 8- i n ch space between the abs orber s urface and t he i nner s heet of  
p l a st i c a l l owed a i r to be  c i rcul ated from t he i n ta ke p l enum up the 
south s i de of the absorber s urface over the top and  down t he north , 
refl ector, s i de o f  the absorber and i n to t he  exhau s t  p l enum .  The out­
s i de l ayer o f  5 mi l c l ear p l a st i c was separated from the i ns i de l aye r 
by a 3/4- inch  i nsul at i n g, a i r  space . Both trans p aren t l ayers had trans ­
mi s s i vi t i es s i mi l ar t o  g l a s s  a nd t he outer l ayer wa s treated to reduce 
weathe r i n g .  
The p l enum, l ocated a t  the bottom o f  t he co l l ector, wa s made of  
1/2 - i nch  p l ywood and  i n s ul a ted us i n g  1- i n c h  pol ys ty rene . The p l enum 
vari ed from 1/2 foo t  wi de on  each s i de o f  the co l l ector  on  the end 
1 oc.ated furthest  from th.e t herma 1 ene.rgy- s torage to  4 feet wi de on 
each s i de of the co l l ector at the end of the col lector n eares t the rock 
storage uni:t , figure 4 .  Th.ts shape was an expansi on of t he i dea used 
in  a ir  con d i t i on i.n g  d ucts tl 1 ustrated i n  ASHRAE (1 ) and
"" 
was us ed to 
more even l �  distribute airfl ow over the enti re co l l ector s urface . 
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The therma 1 s tar.age un i t  of  the  s o  1 a r energy sys tem was  a rectan gu-
1 a r wood- framed structure con structed wi th  2 - by-4 i nch  frames and a 
3/4- inch p l ywood covering . The outs i de d i men s i on s  of the  box were 6 . 2 
feet wide , 8 . 2  feet l ong , and  4 feet h i gh .  Angle i ron , 1 1/4 -by 1 1/ 4-
by 3/ 8- i nch , was extended hor i zonta l l y  a round  the box and he l d i n  p l ace 
by 1/8- i ncn rods extendi ng  through  the box and  l ocated 2 feet on  center 
a l ong the  l ength of  the  box and 2 . 7  feet on center  a l ong  t he wi dth  to 
prov i de extra s tructural stab i li ty .  The s i de s  and  top of the  box were 
i n s u l a ted wi t h  three i nches of po l ystyrene , t he bottom was i n s ul ated 
wi th  fi ve i nches  of wood fi ber s heath i ng , p rovi d i ng t he bottom approxi ­
mate l y  t he s ame i n s u l at i on va l ue as  the s i des a nd top . The  i n s u l at i on 
on the s i des was covered wi t h  a l ayer of  mas on i te to mi n i mi ze rock 
damage to the po lystyrene . The bottom of the  box  \'-/as covered wi th  36 , 
8- by 8- by 16- i nch concrete b l ocks p l aced on  edge wi th  the open i n gs a l ong  
the l ength o f  t he box . These  b l ocks we re e ven l y  s paced to prov i de 9 90 
sq uare i nches of  tota l vo i d  s pace and were covered with 1 / 2- i nch wi re 
rresh .  four  cub i c  yards , approxi mate l y  5 . 5  tons , o f  1 1/ 2 - i nch d i ameter 
rocks we re p l aced on top of the wire mesh and f i l l ed the box to the l ower 
edge of  t he top d uct , F.igure 5 .  Materia l  cos t s  for the refl ector , .co l ­
l ector , an d thermal energy s torage un i t  are prov i ded i n  Append i x A .  
Air was circu l ated i n  two ci rcu i ts a s  the heat tran s fe r  med i um : 
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on e c i rcu i t  was  from the  col l ector i n to the  top  of  t he rock storage 
·un i t  and  then out  o f  the bottom of the roc k  sto rage un i t  to the col l ec­
tor; the second  c i rc u i t wa s from the  top  o f  the  rock s torage i nto the 
bu i ld i n g  bei n g  heated , with a col d a i r ret urn to the bottom of the rock 
s torage . T he second c i rc u i t was used to p ro v i d e  s pace heati n g  of the 
bu i l d i n g .  
T he b u i l di n g used i n  the s tudy was 8 feet w i d e , 1 6  feet l ong , wi th 
7 -foot s i de wal l s  and a 7 : 10 roof  s l ope . T he b u i l din g was constructed 
of  2 - by 6- i nc h  s tuds , spaced 24 i n che s on  cen te r  covered wi th 1-by 
6 - i n c h  beve l ed wood s i d i n g .  The fl oo r was constructed o f  1 - by 4-i nch  
l umber .  The  b ui l d i n g  was  i n s u l ated u s i n g 3 1/ 2 - i nc h  f i berg l as s b l anket 
i n s u l at ion between  the s t uds  in the wa l l s  and  6- i nc h  fi berg l ass  i n s u l a ­
t i on  between  the s tuds i n  the roof .  The fi berg l a s s  i nsu l at i on and the 
fl oor were cove red  wi th 25/ 32 - i nch s heets o f  wood  fi ber  sheathi ng . The 
sheathin g  on the fl oor was covered wi th 3/4- i nch p l ywood . T he bu i l d i n g 
was d i vi ded i nto a north and a south ha l f us i ng two l ayers of  3/ 4- i nch 
p l ywood and 4 i nches of  pol ystyrene i ns u l ati on.  Acces s  to  the bui l d i n g  
was t h rough two doors, one o n  each end, each i ns u l a ted w i th  one 2 5/ 32-
i nch  s heet of wood  fi ber s heath i n g .  
A 4000-watt portabl e e l ectr i c res i s tance heater equ i pped wi th  a 
c i rc u l at i on fan was p l aced i n  each ha l f of the b u i l d i n g .  The heat for 
the n orth  h a l f o f  the b u i l d i n g was p rovi d ed s o l e l y  by the e l ectri c 
res i s tance  heate r ,  whil e the heater i n  the s outh porti on  was used on ly  
when the s o l a r  heat pro v i ded was not s uffi cie n t  to  keep that portion of 
the b u i lding at  the des i red temperature l e vel . 
A s i n g l e s tage thermos tat was used to contro l the temperature i n  the 
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north hal f of  the bu i l d i ng ,  F i gure 6 ,  wh i l e  a two s tage thermostat was 
used to contro l  the temperature i n  the sou th ha l f of the bu i l d i ng. The 
fol l ow i ng  sys tem , Fi gure 6 ,  was used to control  heat i n g  i n  the south 
ha l f of  the b u i l d i ng :  (1) A mi n i mum temperature thermo s tat  was used to 
al l ow so l ar heat i ng o n l y  w�en temperatures in the TES , n i ne i n ches from 
the s urfa ce of the rocks at the center , F i gure 5 ,  e xceeded a des i red 
amb i en t  temperature (70 F ) by at l east 10 F, ( 2 )  A two stage thermos tat 
was used to provi de space heati n g  contro l wi th i ri  the south  porti on of 
the i n strument b u i l d i ng .  T he fi rs t s tage act i vated a fan to move ai r 
from the TES and the second stage acti v ated the s upp l ementary el ectri cal  
res i stance heater . A three F temperature d i fferen ti a l  exi sted  between 
stages 1 and 2 .  
A d i fferent i al  thermostat w.as u sed to con trol the operati on of the 
fan c i rcu l at i n g  a i r through the col l ector and  the TES . Two thermi sto rs 
were used  as  senso rs wi th one l ocated at  the cen ter of the co l l ector 
near the top on  the s i de fac i n g the concentrator a nd the other l ocated 
i n  the cente r  of the TES . A n i ne F d i fferen t i a l  acti vated t he thermo­
stat , thus  i f  the a i r  was heated i n  the co l l ector and became n i ne F 
hotte r  than  the a rea around the thermi s tor  i n  the TES the fan wou l d be 
acti v ated and a i r wou l d c i rcu l ate through the  co l l ecto r  and TES , 
F i g ure 7 .  When the co l l ector temperature became l es s  than n i ne F 
h i gher th.an the TES, t he fan stopped c i rc u l a t i ng a i r  over  the col l ecto r .  
A motori zed s hutter l ocated in the duct work , F i gure 4 ,  was a l so 
operated by th i s  d i fferent i al thermostat . The s h utter mi n i mi zed back­
draft. t hrough the col l ecto r , when the fan that c i rcu l a ted so l a r  hea t to 
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co l l ector a n d  T E S  unit was n o t  operat i n g . 
A 1/ 5 HP , 11 5 vol t fan 1 ocated wi. t h i n  the bui l  di.ng c ircu l ated 500 
cfm of  air thro.ugh_ the bull dt.n g  from the T ES . A .1/ 3 HP  aerati on fan 
l ocated i:n th_e d uct  work, F.fgure 4, c i rcu l ated 443.3 c fm o f  a i r through 
the co l l ector and  i nto tne TES . 
Temperatures at s e l ected l ocat i ons  in t he b u i l d i n g, duct  work, 
p l e n um ,  and  TES  were meas ured us i n g  copper cons tantan t hermocoupl es and 
were recorded, at two hour i 'nterva l s  from 1400 hours February 14 to 
1200 hours March 1 3, us i n g  a mul t i po i nt, s tri p chart, record i ng  poten­
tiometer . The l ocat i on of  the  temperature meas uri n g  po i nts  are shown 
i n  Fi g ure 8 .  The e nergy ava i l abl e o n  a hori zonta l  s urface was meas ured 
at the research s i te u s i ng a pyranometer and was recorded wi th  a stri p 
chart recorder . Read i n gs to assess  the amount  o f  e l e ctri c i ty used by 
the heaters i n  the north and south hal f of  the in s trument  buil d i n g  
were determined  usi n g  k i l owatt hour meters and  were manua l ly  recorded 
on  a dail y basfs . 
Thermocoup l es  were posit i oned i n  the TES to determine the tempera­
ture of  t he roc ks at  vari ous  l oc ati on s , F i gure 8. P o i nts  n umbered 1 1, 
1 2, 14 , 1 5, and 16  were 1 oca ted 18 
·i nches below the top of  t he rocks 
i n  the TES . Po i nt n umber 1 1  was posi t i oned 22 i nches  from the edge 
of the s tructure on the i n l et side  o f  the TES, p o i nts  n umbered 14, 
15, and  16 were pos i t i oned at  t he center of the  TES and  poi n t  n umber 
12 was l ocated 22 inch.e s from the e_d ge of the s.tructure on the exhaust  
si.de of  the TES . Po i nt n umber 13 , l ocated .jus t  above po i nt n umber .1 1 , 
was only 10 . 7 5  i n ches  bel ow the top of the rocks and  p o i n t  n umber 17  
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t i oned jus t  at  the top of the concrete br i c ks be l ow po i nt 
number  1 2 . 
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Mu l t i p l e ,  l i near  reg res s i on ana l yses  were performed to deve l op 
rel at i on ships between energy col l ected and so l a r  i n s o l ati on and o uts i de 
tempe rature; temp erature i n  the therma l energy s to rage  and outs i de 
temperat ure and energy col l ected; and the tempe ra ture o f  the a i r l eaving 
the co l l ector and  so l a r  i nso l at i on and  the outs i d e  temperature . 
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RESULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON 
The res u l t s  of  thi s s tudy incl ude refl ector-co l l ector  e val ua tion , 
the rmal energy s torage ( TES } performance , a nd  the overa l l ·sys tem's 
e ffectivene s s  i n  heatin g  the south hal f of a smal l in s trument buil din g 
l ocated near  Brookin gs , South Dakota . The pe rformance characteristics 
wi l l  be  pre sented in the above order . Temperatures and a i r vel ociti�s 
recorded d u r i n g  the test period are l i s ted in Appen d i x B . 
The so l ar energy concentrati on sys tem effi ci ency was eva l uated i n  
terms o f  the energy actua l l y  col l ected compared to the sol ar energy 
ava i l ab l e on  a horizontal  s urface , Figure 9 .  Two efficienc i es are 
p resented , one indicates the efficiency at part i c u l ar times avera ged 
o ver  the te st  period consider i n g  the entire s u rfac e  area of  the refl ec­
tor ( 12 - foot by 36- foot ) p l us  the south side of the co l l ector ( 4- foot 
by 24- foot ) ,  the other efficiency is based on  the effecti ve ( total  area 
min us the area of  the support s tructure ) co l l ector  a rea  p l us the 
i n s tantaneo u s  a rea  of  the refl ector ( 11 . 86 - foot by 24-foot ) .  The 
n egative e fficiencies as the s un begins to r i se are at l east part i a l ly  
attri b uted to the fact that the refl ector was des i gned to concentra te 
so l a r  ener gy from a pproxima tel y 0900 to 1 500 . The s u n  is beg i nn i n g to 
warm the south s ide of  the col l ector and duct work whil e the north side 
i s  s ti l l  not  rece i vi n g  any s ol a r  en�rgy .  Al so , the south port i on o f  the 
co l l ector i s  pa rtia l l y  s hel tered from t he p redominate breezes . However , 
the south side of the col l ector is not warmed enough to  provi de the 9 F 
temperature different i al  between the col l ecto� and  TES  needed to acti­
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effi c i en c i e s conti nue  to r i s e  as the s un ' s  ray s  are i n creas i n g l y  
refl ected from the concentrator and the s o l ar co l l ecto r system beg i ns to 
effect i vel y co l l ect  energy .  The effi c i enc i es a t  1400 are  h i gher than at 
1200 res ul t i ng from a t he rma l l ag ,  s i mi l a r i n  n ature b ut oppos i te i n  
effect t o  that noted  i n  the ·morn i n g  hours.  The effi c i ency cont i n ues  to 
r i s e  unt i l approximate l y  1600 . The system i s  de s i gned to  col l ect energy 
unti l approxi mate l y  1 500, at thi s ti me the refl ector no  l o n ger concen­
trate s the s un ' s  energy onto the co l l ector to any s i gn i f i cant deg ree and 
a i r c i rc u l at i on through  the co l l ector stops . A s  a re s u l t ,  n o  a i r i s  
c ircu l at i n g  t hrou gh the col l ector to .coo l the absorber s urface , however , 
the s u n  i s  st i l l  warmi n g  the a i r  next to the ab sor ber s urface to a 
smal l degree . The a i r temper·ature i n  the p l en um i s  st i l l  near the s ame 
temperatu re a s  when the a i r c i rcu l ation s topped , t he so l ar energy avai l ­
ab l e on a hor i zonta l s urface i s  l ess and con s equen tl y h i gher eff i c i enc i es 
a re noted at 1600 . 
fi gure 10 i l l u strates that e ff i c i enc i es a s  h i gh .a s  80 percent can 
be achi eved d u r i n g  actual  energy co l l ect i on ( approxi ma te l y  0900 to 1500 ) 
on a c l ear  day , 2/ 20/ 77 . Agai n ,  the two rel a t i on shi ps  i nd i c ate the two 
di fferent  areas con s i dered i n  cal cu l at i n g  the e ff i c i enc i es .  The e ffi ­
c i en c i es  are negati ve , as  was i l l us trated i n  F i g ure  9 and  for the s ame 
reasons , when the s un beg i n s  to ri se . From 0900 on  the effi c i enc i es r i s e  
wi th the hi ghest  eff i c i ency ,  135 percent , o ccurr i n g  a t  1600 . The hi gher 
e ffi. c i. e n cy at 1600 aga i n  res ul ts  from the t he rmal l ag a s s oc i ated wi th 
the ces s at i on of a i rfl ow and the decrease  i n  a v a i l abl e  so l ar  energy .  
The so l ar energy concentrati on system was a l s o  eva l ua ted i n  terms 
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energy actua l l y . col l ected , Fi gures 11 and 1 2 . Two s uch compar i sons  are 
presented i n  each fi gure , one i nd i cates the effic i enc i es at parti cular 
t i mes  averaged over the tes t  period cons i deri n g  the  en t i re surface area 
of the re fl ecto r  ( 12 - foot by 36-foot ) plus  t he south  side of the collec­
tor (4- foot by 24-foot } ,  the other effi c i ency i s  based on  the effective 
( total area mi. n u s  the area of the s upport struc ture ) collector area plus  
the i n stantaneous  area of the reflector  ( 1 1 . 86- foot by 24- foot ) .  The 
e fficien cy re l ations hips, Figures 11  and 1 2 , a re of the same pattern as 
was noted for the effi cienc i es based on s ol a r  energy on  a hor i zontal 
s urface . The followi ng  two main differences s ho ul d  be noted : 1 )  the 
average e ffic i ency values are lower , wi th  max i mums of 2 4 . 7 and 14 . 7 ,  
depend i n g o n  the area used to c a l c ulate the effi c i encies , and the peak 
effi cienc i es occ ur at an earli er t i me o f  the day ( 1400 a s  compared to 
1600 for e ffi ciencies  based on s olar energy on a horizontal surface ) ,  
Figure 1 1 . The earl i e r  t i me noted for maxi mum e ffi c i enc i es is due to 
the i nc reasin g solar energy on a vertica l s urface  as  con trasted with a 
horizonta l s urface for the later afternoon hours . 
F i g u re 12  i ndicates efficiencies  of up to 5 0. 3 percent were 
obta i ned  on a c l ear  day , 2 /20/ 77 . The two rel at i on sh i ps aga i n i n d i cate 
the d i ffe r i n g  areas used to calcu l ate efficiencie s . Aga i n the peak 
efficien c i e s  res u l t at 1400 rather than 1600 as wa s t he case when the  
energy on  a hori zontal  s urface was u sed a&  a datum .  
Relative l y  un i form average daily temperatures were noted along  both 
the in l et and out l et s i des of  t he coll ecto r , F i g u re 1 3 , ( n umbers nbt i n  
parenthesis are a ve rage temperatures for the test per i od and numbers i n  
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F i gure 12.  Eff i c i ency as I n fl uenced by Ti me on a Cl ea r  Day , 2/ 20/77  . 
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d1strlbution s ,  varY, i n g  by a maximum of  10 F on  t he a i r out l et s i de of  
the co l l ector , a re i nd i cati on s  of a rel a t i ve l y  u n i form a i r  fl ow 6ver 
the abso·rber s u rface and rel a t i vel y un i fo rm so l a r  ene,rgy concentrati on 
al ong  the l en gth  of the co l l ector . The 10 F temperature d i fference may 
be  parti a l l y  due  to wa rp ing  of  the s u rface s upport i n g  t he refl ect i n g  
materi a l . 
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The d i u rn a l  fl uctuati ons  i n  outs i de tempe ra tu re , a i r temperatu re 
enter i n g  and  l eavi n g  the co l l ector , central T ES tempe rature , and so l a r  
ene.rgy on  a hor i zontal  s urface are i l l us trated for a c l ear  day , 2/ 20/ 7 7 , 
i n  F i gure  14 . The outl et a i r tempe rature i s  be l ow t he i n l et a i r temp­
erature from 0200 to 0800 and therefore ca uses  the  nega t i ve effi c i enc i es 
p revi ous l y  n oted at 0800 . T he i n l et and out l et  a i r temperature a re 
both bel ow recorded outs i de a i r tempe rature from 2 200  to 0800 . Both of  
these condi t i ons  ex i st at  t i mes  when no  a i r i s  c i rc u l at i .n g  through the 
so l a r co l l ector sys tem . 
T he outs i de a i r tempe ratures , and t he i n l et and  o ut l et a i r  tempera-
tures i nc rease  s ta rt i n g  at about 0800 and cont i n ue to r i se  unt i l approxi ­
mate ly 1400 . The so l ar energy on  a hor i zonta l  s urface r i s es from 0600 
to 1200 . By compar i n g  these three temperature pro f i l es to t he so l ar  
energy on  a hori zontal s u rface i t  i s  evi dent that t he i n l et ,  o utl et , 
and  o uts i de peak  temperatures occ ur appro x i mate l y two ho u rs after the 
pe a k  s o l a r  energy va l ue . The therma l l ag occ urr i n g  parti a l l y  exp l a i n s  
t he h i g he r  e ffi c i enc i es  recorded after 1200 . T h e  temperature d i ffer-
en ces between  the i n l et and o utl et a i r  are q u i te c on s i stent and ran ge 
from 68 to 7 1 . 5  from 1 200 to 1600 , wh i l e  energy on  a hor i zontal  s u rfa ce 
i s  decrea s i n g . T h i s a l so  he l ps expl a i n  the h i g her  effi c i enc i es noted 
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af�er 1200 . 
Based on  the system des_i gn to co l l ect usefu l en e_rgy from 0900 unt i l 
15.00 , th_e i n l et and  out l et temperatures show the l a rgest  r i ses and  drops 
between 0800 to  1000 and 1400 to 1600 , respect i vel y .  The so l ar energy 
ava i l abl e on  a horizontal  s urface al so  has i ts l arges t i n crease  wi t h i n ) 
the des i gned col l ect ion  peri od . 
The temperature at the center of tne TES s hows an i n crea se between 
08QO and 1600 , dur i n g  the ene rgy co l l ect i on peri od , a nd  a decrease 
between 1600 and 0800 , the peri od when ene rgy i s  d rawn from the TES to 
neat the i n s t rument b u i l di n g .  The h i ghest  temperature recorded , 1 1 7 F ,  
i. n  the center o f  the TES res u l ted a t  1600 , j us t  after  the a i r c i rcul a­
tion from the  col l ecto r to the TES was s topped . The  d i fferenti a l  
between the  i n l et and  o utl et a i r temperatures , 48  F at  1000 to 74 . 5  F 
at 1400 ,  provi des . an i ndi cat i on of  now we l l t he heated a i r rel eases i ts 
energy to the  rock s  i n  t he TES . Overcast days  we re not  c on s i dered 
because  l i ttl e or no  energy col l ecti on oc curred s i n ce the TES un i t was 
warmer than the co l l ector and  no  a i rfl ow occurred . 
T he overa l l average effi c i enc i es found , re l at i n g  col l ected ene rgy 
to that a va i l ab l e on a hori zontal  and a verti cal  s u r face , 39 . 5  pe rcent  
to 2 3 . 6  pe rcent and  24 . 7  pe rcent to 14 . 7  percen t , at  1400 , respecti ve l y ,  
we re somewhat l owe r than ori g i na l l y expected . The l ower eff i c i en c i es 
may be attri buted at l east  part i al l y  to heat  l os se s  t h ro ug h  t he cl ear 
p l a st i c  materi a l  used to cover t he abso rber s u rface � Reemi ttance i n  t he 
l on g wave rad i at ion  reg i on from the a bso rber ' s  s urface may a l so  acco unt  
for s ome of the l os ses . S ince the pl ast i c  mate r i a l  us ed to  cover  the  
abso rber s urface i s  s ti l l  q u i te new an actua l  va l ue for
 t he reemi ttance  
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was not a va i l ab l e �  
The transmi ttance and  i n s u l at i n g va l ue of  the c l ear  p l a st i c used as  
the  outer  co ver o f  the abs orber s u rface was s i m i l ar to  that of  g l as s as  
i nd i cated by the  manufacturer ' s  spec i fi cat i ons . However , thi s i n forma­
ti on was n ot prov i ded for the i nner cl ear p l ast i c s urface . ASHRAE ( 2 )  
states that the  tran smi ttance o f  regul ar  s heet g l a s s  i s  from 0 . 86 to 
0 . 91 .  Th us , a s s umi ng  the transmi ttance o f  both p l a s t i c s urfaces to be 
approx i matel y 0 . 88 , i t  is  expected that only 0 . 7 7 of  the i nc i dent  sri l ar  
rad i ati on avai l ab l e actua l l y  reached the south s i de of  the  absorber 
surface . The north or  concentrator s i de had yet another  l os s  to be 
cons i dered . The  refl ecti vi ty of the materi al  u sed on the concentrator 
s urface h ad an average refl ectance of 80 to 90 percen t , a ccord i ng  to 
n an u facture s pec i fi. cati. ons . As s umi n g  a refl ect i v i ty of 0 . 85 and tra n s ­
mi ttance l os ses through  the two tran sparent co l l ecto r  c overs , t h e  con ­
centrato r s i de of the absorber su rface i s  expected to rece i ve approxi ­
matel y 0 . 65 of  the i nc i dent sol ar  rad i ati on reach i n g  t he refl ecto r ' s  
s urfac e . Any d i rt or  contami nati on of  the co l l ector covers o r  refl ector 
surface wou l d  tend to further reduce these va l ues . 
The total  accumu l ated energy co l l ected dur i n g  the test peri od and 
the accumu l ated so l ar  energy avai l abl e on a hori zontal  s urface on a 
da i l y ba s i s ,  F i gure 15 , were 2 . 6  x 106 BTU (eq u i va l en t  to 762  KWHR >  28 
gal l on s  p ropane ) and 6 . 4  x 106 BTU , respecti ve ly . Forty-one percen t of 
the energy ava i l abl e on a ho ri zontal s urface wa s col l e cted . 
A t herma 1 energy stor_age un i t  was i n co rporated i nto the system to 
pro v i de hea t  for a port i on of the i n strument bu i l d i n g duri n g  the n i ght  
hours and othe r non  energy col l ecti n g p�ri od s . Average
 tempe rature s  at  
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Ho ri zontal  S u rface Over 28- 0ay Per i od .  




spec i fi c  l ocati on s  and t imes  over the test per i od a re i l l u strated i n  
Fi g ure 16 . I t  was noted that the h i ghes t temperatures occurred near 
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the top of the TES un i t  i n  the a rea  where the a i r  entered from the so l a r  
co l l ector , a n d  the l owest  tempe ratures occurred near  t h e  bottom of  the 
TES i. n the area where t he a i r returned from t he i n strument b u i l d i n g .  
Average hor i zontal  temperature grad i ent o ver  the l ength  o f  the TES 
ran ged from 17 . 5  F at 1600 to 9 . 8  F at 0200 , occ urr i n g  18 i n ches bel ow 
the upper rock  s urface . Temperatures meas ured n ear  the  edge , al ong  
the l en gth , of t he TES  Were l ower than those  tempe rature read i n gs 
nearer  the center . Unequal  a i rfl ow throughout  the TES  and  i n creased 
conduct i ve l os ses  may have con tri buted to th i s  therma l g rad i ent . A 
vert i c a l  temperature grad i ent of up to 18 F res u l ted between the  l ayer  
18 i nc hes from the  upper  roc k s urface and the l aye r j ust  abo ve the 
concrete br i c k s  at  the bottom o f  the TES un i t near the b u i l d i ng end of  
the TES . These  part i cul ar trends re su l t because  the  tempera t ure di f­
fe rence between the roc ks and the heated a i r i s  max i mum where the a i r 
enters the TES . As a res u l t ,  the maj o r  port i on of  heat tran s ferred 
occ urs i n  that  port i on of the TES nearest  to the  co l l ecto r .  F i gu re 16 
i l l us trates a decrea s i ng  temperature wi th i n the TES from 1600 to 1000 
as energy i s  drawn out of the TES to meet the heat i n g  demands of t he 
i nstrument  b u i l d i n g .  The oppos i te occ urs from 1 000 to 1600 as  energy 
i s  co l l ected and  stored for use dur i ng non energy co l l ecti on peri ods . 
The tota l energy s tored i n  the TES  un i t  on a c l ear  day ( 2/ 2 0/ 77 )  from 
0800 to 1600 was. appro x i mately 84260 BTU . The h i ghest  tempera tures. were 
noted at 1600 when no  air was bei ng  c i rcu l ated t hro u gh the TES . 
Fi gu re s 1 7  and 18 i nd i cate tempera tu re s i n  the T ES on  a c 1 ear day , . 
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P l an  V i ew of  TES . Numbers I nd i cate Temperatures Recorded 
at A-1 000 , B-1200 , C- 1400 , and D- 1600 on  a C l ear  Day 
(2/20/ 7 7 ) at Locations  Shown (m) . 
45 
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F i g ure 18 . S i de V i ew of  TES . Numbers I nd i c ate Tempe ratures  Recorded , 
Left to R i � ht , at A- 1000 , B- 1200 , C - 1400 , and 0 - 1600 on  a 
C l ear  Day l2/20/ 7 7 )  a t  Locat i on s  S hown (•) . . 
2/ 20/ 77 , at  the l ocations.  shown . The val ues rep resent  temperatures 
meas ured at 1000 , 1200 , 1400 , and 1600 , res pect i ve l y ,  and i l l ustrate 
the previ ous ly  d i s cussed thermal grad i ents . 
The average dai l y  temperatures  at vari o u s  poi nts  i n  the TES foi 
each of the stud i ed days are i l l ustrated i n  F i g ure 19 . T he l i ne at 
80 F i nd i c ates the cut  off po int  at wh i ch ene.rgy cou l d be taken from 
the TES to heat the i n s trument b u i l d i n g . There were approx i mate ly  13  
days  out o f  the 28-day test  per i od o r  46 pe rcent o f  the  t i me that 
ene.rgy was ava'i l  ab l e from the TES . . 
Compar i sons between the q uanti t i e s  o f  e l ectr i ca l  energy requ i red 
to mainta i n  the north  and so uth hal ves of  t he i nstrumen t bu i l d i n g ,  
average temperature o f  the rooms and so l ar  i nso l at i on are i l l ustrated 
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in  F i g ure 20 . Al though room temperature was set a t  t he same temperature 
for both rooms , the north room averaged 1 . 4  F warme r  than  d i d the south 
room . A tota l o f  2 55 . 4  k i l owatt-hours of s upp l ementary heat was us ed 
i n  the s outh or s ol ar heated room , whi l e  660 . 4  k i l owatt-hours  of s upp l e­
mentary heat was used i n  the north room . Th i s i nd i cates a s avi n gs of  
405 k i l owatt-ho urs dur i. ng  the  28-day study .  Howeve r ,  factors s uch as  
the  e ffect of  more d i rect s un sh i ne on  t he so uth  room ( p as s i ve so l ar 
energy col l ecti on ) , preva i l i n g  north and northwest  wi-n ds and the h i g her  
tempe rat u re i n  the north room may have  i nfl uenced the  d i fferen ces i n  
the e l ectri ca l  energy requ i rements . 
The fo l l owi n g  s i gn i ficant , l i near and d i rect rel at i ons h i p ,  Fi gure 
2 1 , wa s  deve l oped between energy col l ected and  so l ar  energy on a 
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SOLAR ENERGY ON  HORI ZONTAL , BTU/ HR- FT2 
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Fi gure 2 1 . Energy Co l l ected as I n fl uenced by Sol ar Energy on a Hor i zon ta l S u rface . c.n 
0 
Y = -9 . 36 + 0 . 2 3X1 
Y = Energy Col l ected , Btu/ Hr- Ft2 
x1 = Sol ar Energy o n  ·a Horizon ta l  
Surface , Btu/ Hr- Ft2 
5 1  
So l a r  energy accoun ted for 7 2 . 8  percent of  t he vari at i on  i n  energy co l ­
l ected and the standard error o f  es timate was 1 6 . 5. Based on  an i nso l a­
ti on  l eve l of 100 Btu/ Hr- Ft2 i t  i s  pre d i cted that  13 . 6  Btu/ H r- Ft2 o f  
energy wi l l  b e  co l l ected . A s i gn i fi cant  re l a t i ons h i p was devel oped to 
Y = - 9 . 36 + 0 . 51Xz + 0 . 2 3X1 
Y = Energy Co l l ected , Btu/Hr-Ft2 
x1 = So l a r Energy Avai l ab l e to a Hori zonta l  
S urface , Btu/ Hr- Ft2 
x2 = Outs i de Temperature , degrees F 
pred i ct energy co l l ected u s i ng so l ar  energy on  a hor i zonta l  s u rface and 
ou ts i de temperature . However , the add i t i on o f  outs i de tempe rature as an 
i n dependen t var i abl e o n l y  accoun ted for 0 . 5  percent  of the var i abi l i ty 
in  energy co l l ected � The mi n i mal  i n creas e i n  p rec i s i on as soc i ated wi th  
the  add i t ion of  outs i de temperature i s  not j us t i fi ed for mos t 
en g i neeri n g  app l i c at i ons . 
The fo l l owi n g  s i gn i f i cant , l i near and d i rect rel at i on s h i p , F i gure 
22 , was a l so  devel oped between the temperature o f  the a i r corni ng out o f  
the co l l ector and the so l ar energy ava i l ab l e o n  a ho ri zonta l  s urface . 
y = 2 . 29 + 0 . 52X1 + 0 . 86X2 
y = Temp erature of  the Ai r Leavi ng the Col l e c to r , degrees F . 
.x1 = so 1 ar Energy Avai l  ab  1 e on a Hor i zcinta 1 Surface , . Btu/ Hr- Ft
2 . 
x2 =
 Outs i de Temperature , degrees F .  
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F i gure 22 . Temperature of A i r Leav i ng Col l ector as I nfl uenced by So l ar Energy 




So l a r  energy accounted for 77 . 3  percent of the va r i at i on  i n  the  tempera­
ture o f  t he a i r l ea v i n g  the col l ector and  the  outs i de tempe ra ture was 
respon s i b l e fo r 6 . 5 percent of the var i abi l i ty i n  p red i c t i n g  the  
tempe rature of the  a i r  l eav ing  the  col l ector . The s tandard error o f  
e s t i mate for the two var iab l es  was 1 3 . 5 .  Us i ng th i s  re l at i ons h i p i f  
2 
100 Btu/ H r- Ft i s  ava i l abl e on a hori zontal  s urface an d the o u ts i de 
temperature i s  2 5  F i t  i s  pos s i bl e  the temperature o f  the  a i r c omi ng  
out of the  col l ector wou l d b.e 7 5 . 79 F .  
Anothe r  s i gn i fi cant  eq uati on was dete rmi ned to  re l ate the  overa l l 
TES tempera t u re to  the outs i de temperature and t he co l l ected  energy 
enter i n g  the  TES  un i t .  The fo l l ow i n g  eq uati on was determi ned : 
Y = 8 3 . 64 - 0 . 42 X2 - 0 . 0005X3 
Y = Ove ra l l Roc k  Box ( TES ) Temperature , degrees  F 
x2 = Outs i de Temperature , degrees F 
x3 = Co l l ected Energy Enter i n g TES , Btu/ Hr  
The o uts i de temperature accoun ted for on ly  4 . 4  percent a nd  the col l ected 
energy enter i n g  the TES accoun ted for o n l y  1 . 7  pe rcent  o f  the var i ati on  
in  the overa l l TES  tempe rature and  the s tandard e rror o f  est i ma te for 
the two vari ab l e s  was 2 2 . 5 .  The amount of  prec i s i on as soc i ated wi th  
th i s pred i ct i on  equat i on is  so  sma l l i t  i s  of  very l i tt l e use  for most  
eng i n eer i n g  app l i cat i on s .  Ana lys i s  o f  va r i ances  for each mul t i p l e 
regres s i on rel at i on are avai l ab l e i n  Ta bl e 1 .  
-
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Tabl e 1 
Ana ly
°
s i s  of Vari ance for Ene.rgy Co  1 1  ected 
Source OF  SS  MS F 
Total 32 3 322998 . 2  
Due to  So l ar  Ene rgy l 235195 . 9  2 3 5 1 9 5 . 9  877 . l** 
Avai l abl e to a Hor izontal  S urf ace 
Due to O uts i de Temperature l 1 7 2 9 . 0  1 72 9 . 0  6 . 5* 
E rro r 32 1 860 7 3 . 2  2 68 . 1 
Ana lys i � of  Va r i ance for Overal  1 T E S  Temperature  
Source DF  SS  MS F 
Total  323 1809 10 . 4 
Due to Outs i de Temperature 1 8030 . 4 8030 . 4 1 5 . 18** 
Due to the E nergy Enteri ng  
the Roc k  Box 1 3094 . 6 3094 . 6  5 . 85* 
Error 32 1 169785 . 4  528 . 9 
Ana l ys i s  o f  Vari ance for Temperature Comi ng  O ut o f  the Col l ector 
Source O F  S S  MS F 
Tota l  32 3 36 1 792 . 9  
Due to Sol a r  Ene rgy Avai l a bl e 
to a Hori zontal  Surface 1 2 7 9 706 . 4  2 79706 . 4  1536 . 3** 
Due to Outs i de Temperature 1 2 3646 . 0  23646 . 0  129 . 9** 
E rror 321 58440 . 5  182 . 1 
**S i gn i fi c an t  at  t he 0 . 5% l eve l . 
* S i gn i f i cant  at the 2 . 5% l evel . 
6 .  The s ol ar  energy i nten s i fier-thermal energy stora ge sys tem 
funct i oned sat i sfactor i ly  a s  a mean s  o f  s upp l emen tal  space 
heqti n g .  
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7 .  Convent iona l  energy us�ge s  o f  660 . 4 and 2 55 . 4 Ki l owatt- hours 
were n oted i n  the e l ectri cal l y  heated north-ha l f and the sol ar 
an d el ectrica l l y  heated s outh-ha l f of  the i n strumen t  bu i l d i ng ,  
respecti vel y .  
57  
SUMMARY 
Agri c u l tural  space heati ng provi des  n umerous  app l i cat i on s  where 
moderate , so l ar produced tempe rature ri ses  can  provi de a l arge percent­
age of  the  heat requ i rements , espec i a l l y  i f  sys tem c h aracter i st i c s  
al l ow energy to  be stored a nd  uti l i zed dur ing  per i ods  of  l i mi ted i n s o l a­
tion . I n fo rma t i on ava i l ab l e- on the use o f  so l a r  concentrators and 
therma l energy s torage systems for use  i n  a g·r i c u l ture s pace heati n g  i n  
most cl imat i c  areas i s  l imi ted . Therefore , a s t udy was c onducted u s i n g  
a so l ar energy i nten s i fi er-thermal energy s tora ge system to  e va l uate 
system performance characte r i s t i c s  and effect i ven e s s  for s pace heat i n g .  
Effic i en c i es , rel ati ng  the energy co l l ected t o  that ava i l ab l e o n  a 
horizontal s urface , were determi ned and temperature characteri s ti cs  i n  
the nat i ve s tone , therma l energy s torage un i t  were mo n i tored . Stati s ­
ti ca l  a na lys i s  were performed t o  devel op  rel a t i on s hi p s  for pred i cti n g  
ene.rgy col l ected and col l ector o utl et a i r  temperature from c l i mati c 
con d i t ion s 1 an d energy use  compari s on s  we re made between a s pace con ven ­
tiona l l y  heated and a space heated wi th so l ar energy and a convent i ona l  
energy source un de r  actual  w i nte r  c l i ma t i c  cond i t i on s  i n  South Da kota . 
Therma 1 e ffi c i enc i e s  o f  the refl ector-co 11 ector sys tern bas'ed on  
the i n stan taneous  refl ector and effecti ve co l l ecto r a rea duri n g  a cl ear 
day ran ged from 6 1 . 3  percent at 1000 to 80 . 5  p ercen t at 1400 . The 
so l ar sys tem co l l ected a total  of 2 . 6  x 10
6 BTU , 4 1 · percent  of the 
energy a va i l ab l e on  a horizontal  s urface , over  t he 2 8- day pe ri od 
studi. ed .  O n  a c l ear day the TES wa s capab l e  o f  sto r f o g  84260  BTU .  A 
hori zontal  temperature gradient  res ul ted i n  t he TES w i th the o veral l 
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a verage i n  the T�S ran g i n g  from 7 1  F ,  at 0800 , near the bu i l d i n g s i de of 
the TES to 98 F ,  at 1600 , near  the col l ecto r  s i de of the TES . The 
con ven ti on al l y  heated porti on of the bu i l d i n g  used 2 . 59 t i mes  as much 
e l ectri ca l  energy a s  d i d  t he s o l ar s upp l emented porti o n  o f  the  b u i l di n g .  
Energy used i n  t he s ol a r  supp l emented and con vent i onal l y  heated areas 
were 2 55 . 4  Ki l owatt-hou rs and 660 . 4  Ki l owatt-hours , respect i vel y .  
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APPEND I X A 
.MATERI AL COSTS FO R THE  
RE FLE CTOR- COLLECTOR-THERMAL 
EN ERGY STORAGE SYSTEM 
62 
Tab l e lA . 
No . 
2 6  
4 gal  
6 
5 q ts . 






Refl ec tor Materi a l  Costs  
Type  
4 '  x 8 1  x 1/4 1 1 Mason i te 
Latex  P a i nt  - Whi te 
12 ' x 6 1 1 x 6 1 1 Posts 
Water P roof  Gl ue 
24 "  x 50  yard Refl ector S urface 
12 1 
20 1 
1 2 ' 
12 1 
x 1/ 4 1 1 x 2 "  Frami n g  
x 5/ 8 1 1 D i ameter Rod 
x 3/ 4 "  D i ameter Rod 
x 1 1/ 2 1 1 x 1 1/ 2 1 1 x 
1/ 4 "  x 1 1 1 Carri age Bo l ts 
I ron 
1/ 4" Angl e 
63 
Un i t  Cos t  Total  Cost  
5 . 7 9 150 . 54 
4 . 48 1 7 . 92 
12 . 1 5 7 2 . 90 
5 . 00 2 5 . 00 
1 60 . 20 320 . 40 
. 38 40 . 7 6 
. 2 3 5 5 . 6 3 
. 29 20 . 68 
I ro n  . 48 69 . 09 
. 10 36 . 60 
$809 . 52 
Tab 1 e· 2A . Co 1 1  ector f.1ateri  a 1 s Cos ts 
No . 
8 





2 1 b .  
288 
6 
1 1  
12 






Tube s of  Adhes i ve 
#lOd 13.ox N a n  s 
4 '  x 8 '  x 1/ 2 1 1 P l ywood 
12 1 .x 12 1 1 x 8 1 1  P l anks 
2 11 x 2 1 1 x 12 1 P 1 an ks 
4 '  x 8 '  x 1 11 Styrofoam I n s u l ati on 
#6d Box Na i l s  
No . 8 x 1 1/ 2 1 1 Sheet Meta l Screws 
26 1 1 x 8 1  S heet Metal 
8 1 x 2 1 1 x 2 1 1 P l an ks 
Tubes Cau l k 
3/ 4 1 1 x 3/ 4 1 1 x l/8 1 1 An g l e I ron 
Eye bol ts 
1/ 9 1 1  x 3 1 1 Toggl e Bol ts 
Po l yester F i l m  
C l ear P l a st i c 
Un i t  Cos t 
1 . 69 
. 50 
17 . 12 
5 . 60 
1 . 8 0  
4 . 48 
. 45 
. 03 
5 . 31 









13 . 52 
2 . 00 
17 1 .  20  
l l . 20 
5 . 40 
44 . 80 
. 9 0  
10 . 02 
31 . 86 
12 . 80 
9 . 48 
27 . 00 
. 56 
3 . 12 
6 . 68 
58 . 45 
$413 . 2 7 
65 
Tab l e 3A . Thermal Ene,rgy Storage Materi a 1 Cos ts 
No . T�Qe Un i t  Cost Total  Cost 
8 4 '  x 8 1 x 3/4 11 P l ywood 20 . 96 167 . 68 
5 4 '  x 8 1 x 2 5/ 32 1 1 Wood F i ber  Sheath i n g  5 . 76 28 . 80 
11  8 '  x 2 1 1 x 4 1 1 P l an ks  1 .  76  19 . 36 
14 Tube s Adhes i ve 1 .  69  2 3 . 66  
5 . 7 Tons 1 1/ 2 1 1 D iameter Roc k  2 . 95 16 . 82 
3 l b . #16 n a i l s . 45 1 ; 35 
3 1 b .  #8 n a i l s  . 45 1 .  35 
12 4 '  x 8 1 x 1 1 / 2 1 1  Styrofoam I n s u l ati on 6 . 75 8 1 . 00 
2 box No . 7 x 3/ 41 1  Wood Screws 2 . 39 4 . 78 
35  No . 7 x 3 1 1  Wood Screws . 03 1 .  05  
35 F l at  Was hers . 02 . 70 
1 box No . 12  x 1 1 / 2 "  Wood Screws 2 . 46 2 . 46 
2 5  ft . 24 1 1 - 1/ 2 1 1 Wi re Mesh  . 8 7  2 1 . 87 
36 8 "  x 8 1 1 x 16 1 1 Concrete Bl ocks  . 42 15 . 12  
4 4 '  x 8 '  x 1/4 1 1 Mason i te 5 . 79 2 3 . 16  
$409 . 60 
66  
Tab l e 4A . Ai r Duct Materi a l  Costs 
No . Un i t  Cost Tota l Cos t 
42 Tubes Adh.es. i ve 1 .  69 70 . 98 
2 1 b .  #4 F i n i sh. i ng Na i l s  . 55 1 . 10 
2 box  No . 1 2  x 1 1/ 2 1 1 Wood Sc rews 2 . 46 4 . 92 
155  1/ 4 1 1 F l at Wa shers . 02 3 . 10 
16 4 '  x 8 1 x 1 1 1 Styrofoam I n s u l at i on 4 . 50 72 . 00 
17  4 '  x 8 1 x 1/ 2 1 1  P lywood 1 7 . 35 294 . 95 
$444 . 7 5 
Tab l e 5A.  Cos t  of Contro l s ,  Fan s , and S hutter 
No . Un i t  Cos t Total Cos t 
1 go p D i fferent i al Thermostat 38 . 00 38 . 00 
1 1/3 HP , 1 2 1 1 D i ameter Aerat i on Fan 87 . 15 87 . 15 
1 Wal l Sh.utter Motor 23 . 74 2 3 . 74 
1 12 "  Sq uare Wal l S hutte r 8 .  78  8 .  78 
1 S i n g l e Stage Thermostat 16 . 04 16 . 04 
1 Two Stage The rmos tat 22 . 58 2 2 . 58 
1 1/5  HP , B l ower Fan 4 5 . 42 45 . 42 
l Remote B u l b S i n g l e Pol e Do ub l e Throw 1 6 . 4 1  16 . 4 1 
Adj ustab l e D i fferenti al Thermostat 
. $258 . 1 2  
APP EN D I X B 
VELOC ITY , TEMP ERATURE , AN D 
I NC I DENT SOLAR RAD IAT I ON DATA 
6 7  '. 
Tab l e  0 1 .  V e l oc i ty ,  Tempe ra ture , and I n c i dent Sol a r  Rad 1 a t 1 on on a l lo r i zon t a l  Surface Da ta , Numbers I nd i cate Mon 1 to r 1 ng Loc a t i ons ,  F i gure 8 .  
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